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TUNKHANNOCK.

'prciil to Hi"! Scranton Trlbun.
Tunklinnnnck, Jnu. 31. AIiwjIkiiti

Malin, of DImim, lias Kolil all his ir
Konnl property, fanning titenIK etc,
and Is nlmiit to remove Ills fiiniMy to
Kiinsnt.

T. Seldnn SwlBhor, of Soinnlnn, rlH-til- ct

iMKiciiffpr nrjctit for tlm Ontial
llnllrond of New Jersey, w.ih visltliiK
friends nt lili old home lu-i- on Thins-dn- y.

II. W. l'.annatyne, poxtin.iHtci at
Tunkliannorlc, li uuthoiled to ie- -
pve scaled proposeals until Koli. 23,

for cnrrylnp the iii.iIIh between Turtle-linnnor- lc

and Vernon. All bid should
li left at, or nsnt to, Tunklitinnoclc
post offlCC.

Mr?. James I.. Vose, who has liccii
under treatment for n lout; time ill a
Philadelphia hospital, will bo hi ought
home on Saturday. She ! aald to ha
ory much Improved.
Mrs. V. J. Jordeii nllor.ded the Slek-let-Tu- rn

wciIiIIhk: at Palls Weilni

.lohn Shlppey, of ("lark's Summit,
was a business man in town Thurs-dn- y.

Unllcy's orchestm. t Nicholson,
ruinlslied music at the hop Riven at
Piatt's Open House VvVdneMilny oven-In- s.

JnMph Donley, of this place, o
has been dolus pen let-- In the Philip-
pines for the past two years, in now
tatloned, with his lejrlmpiit, at Hun

Kianclseo, Cnl,
P. Shcppaid Hubert,

of Wyomlns county, no.v emplov- -
d ah a tommeiclnl ttaveler, camn
town from his home at Mcshoppeii and
was a lookei-o- n at couit on Thurs-
day.

Noah r, Lenox will occupy the Uun-n- i
II tat in at nixon durlnfr the comhiK

caon. and his son Clyde l,cnov, will
ipsldc on the fnim whe.ro his father
now lives.

The annual ("invention of the Penti--ylvan- la

tfehool Directors' association
will meet ut Hairlsbuiir Keb. II. The
'lelet'utes ehosen fiom AVyomiiiK eoiin-t- y

are M. L. McMillan, of Nicholson:
n. Y I.cwN, of Tunkhnnnock: N. A.
Ooty, Mehoopanv V. V. Mnhon, of
Overflew: and Samuel Iliirdlntr, nt
Haton.

U. Illlkonlch, who is e imaged In the
iiinnufachiilnt-- - business in New York
city, os well as coinluctlnc; a clothlnR
xtoie at this place, visited his family
here this week.

Ceoige Smith has purchased tho
Wolfe property, Turnpike street, of
It. T. Metcalf.

Mis. Elizabeth need is convalescing:
fiom an attack of tho urlp.

Mr. Krank Ace Is at Newark, N. .T.,

iolns tome work for tho Moses Shield
nine Stone eonipanv, of NlchoIon.

Court Notes. The couit of common
uleae is in hesslon here this week iiml
t!i.' business of the week has been tho
trial of civil eases. The following
have ben dlposed of Case of I,o
Vina Wasner v. Samuel Arnold, sher-UC- 'h

Interpleader; the jury found a.
vol diet dividing- the personal pioporty
lu rllnputo between partus. Josephine
Iteynolds vs. AV. If. Heynolds, n.simip-U- :

tiled and veidict lound for the
plnlntltr for J1S1.IG. Opoiku "White vs.
I'lnr.k Mulligan, el til., trespass by
lalse imprisonment, this cases arises
from a Hallowe'en celebration at
Moshoppen oti a ycai ago; "White
and live or six other young men were
arrested and confined all night In th
boiough lockup, and allege that such
im est was made when they were not
misbehaving themselves in any way,
and they claim damages train the de-
fendants, who are the borough bur-- t

s and police.

NEW MILFORD.

Silal to tlu! ScrJiit" a Inbuilt
New Mllfoid, Jan. SI. Miss Jiny

who has been ill with ty- -
I'hold fever the past three weeks, is
ifole to fit up a few minutes at a
ime.
Miss f'laru Inderlled entei tallied a

i 'W of her most intimate friends at
her home Thursday evening.

13. A. IJenson and J. V. Axtell at-- i
tided the Teachers' association meet-

ing at Susquehanna last Saturday.
Mrr. P. F. Moss is confined to her

home by Illness.
Mrs. Flunk Pannennan, of Uicok-iv- n.

N. Y., is islting lelatives In
t own.

Mr. and Mis. J. M. Vnll enteitalnel
their daughter. Mis. II. llcelwu, of
Fianklln, a tew days lecently.

Mi's Maud Clinton, of lllnghamton,
was In town one day last week.

L. V. Trumbull was In Monitor
Tuesday on business.

f F. V. Glll'sple inndo a business tilp
to Scranton and Caibondale labt wu.l;,

V. V. Benjamin, of Nicholson, wis a
pleatant caller In town Tuesdav

Thomas Hrlck, wh.i has been qulto
ill, Is Improving.

Miss May Lewis and Hauy HaRgiir-t- y

were united In mairlaga Jan. 23
bv Father Fugan, at Oreat Uoml .

KINGSLEY.

PcUl to the Scranton Trlbunf.

Klngaley, Jan. 31. Addison und ndl-?o-

twin boys, were bom to Mr. and
Mro. John Wagner on the 21th.

Mrs. C. C. Steele and J. F. Adams
aro the latest victims of the grip in
this place.

Miss Manic Sullivan, who spent a
few days laat week with friends In this
place, returned to lllnghiimton on Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Estabiook
Thursday riom an extended

visit with Mr. und Mis. H. A. Barnard,
at Harrlsbui g

Hon. and Mis. (J. P.. Tlftany, or nib-so- n.

wero recent vlsltois nt thu homo
of A. J. Adams.

Mrs. S. H, Tiffany spent Sunday and
Monday with her daugheti, Mrs. 13. L.
Sloat, at Factoiyvllle.

O. Oravensteln, of Uiooklyn. N. Y
una In town Wednesday, supei intend-
ing tho lllllnt? of the creamery lco
house.

Miss Cantlln, of Hopbottom, was tho
suest of Mrs. O. C. Finn on Satuiday.

Mr. and Mis. Andrew Adams and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Wllmatth aro spend-Inifth- e

week In Susquehanna ut the
home of O. G, LaiialKe,

Mrs. Wlnulow's Soothing Syiup
llu tiMn iwel for ovtr I'll'iy "i nun i,v

MILUO.NB of MOTIlKltS for llirir (Mill Iilll'V
VHlf.r, Tl'KTIIlNa. with Pi:ilr'I.CT BirtC' s';

It sootiiks th niiLP. soiTi:.a tiw ouits
ULAYS .ll,P.MN CUItr.H UIM) 001.10. nJ
U th bf(trmcdy for I)IAItltllOK. Sofd l.y
l!rui(ltti in tvrry part of the world. He imonl k tor "Mr. Window 't feooll.lnif bvrun
od ttke no othtr Klml Tunny no crnliilolli

PITTSTON.
fpfolat to the SMnton Trlliunc.

Plttston. Jnn. 31. An explosion of
n stick of dynamite In the Fernwool
colliery of the Kilo company, recently
purchased fiom the Puller Coal com-
pany, took plaeo last evening between
8 and 0 o'clock, probably fatally

Joseph Snntlno, an ItalUn
miner, and slightly Injuring his labor-
er, Joseph Fruclnla. Sclntlno's two
eyes weie blown out and one of his
arms blown oft below the cIImiw. He Is
lu a critical condition ut the Plttston
hospital. Th dismembered arm could
not be found. Fiuscliita's Injuries
consist of slight tuts about tho legs.

The latest developments In the ls

case heie, was the aircst today
of Chief of Police Loflus and Patrol-
man Sommcrvllto on warrants wnm
out before Aldcimun 12vans charging
them with nsault and battery. Tho
prosecutor against the chief Is Mr. Dll-llon- ls,

the Llthuanliin lectuier, who
Ins been pievented fiom holding
meetings hero by order of the mayor,
and the piosecutor ngalim the patrol-
man Is John Wallace, a. local evange-
list, who has been tnkl"g it warm in-

terest in the Dllllonls affair. Doth the
defendants gave ball In the sum of $303

for their appearance nt couit.
Michael Lynott, n Coil: Lane young

man, had a nu row escape from being
shot at that place Tueadiy night, and,
as it wn, he had a close call, live
shots having b.'cn filed at him. on
of which .grazed his head, while two
others passed through his coat tall.
The shooting la said to have been done
by one John Mcllnle, with whom Ly-nu- tt

had a. slight nitrreatlon over a
dog.

The Ttartendeis' association held a
lively pension In Cllfiord's hall caily
this morning from - o'clock till fi, dis-

cussing n list of tules and grievances
recently submitted to their employes?.
Thu leport of the grlevnnce commit-
tee was not entirely satisfactory, and
aftei n discussion it was decided to
postpone definite action for one week.

Daniel Mulhcrriu, i Piowntown
young man employed us a laboier In
No. 4 shaft of the Pennsvlvanla Coal
company, was seiiously Inlured today.

Mra. Patrick ltyan, of Hrowntown,
fell on a slippery sidewalk heie yes-
terday and fractured one ot her legs
In two places.

Tho following: Plttfilonlans wco uni-
ted in niariiage yestenlnv Alex.
Sommerville, of Pltlson, to Mls Maniv
Howell, of West Plttston: Robert
Schlld, of Avoca, to Miss Kate tt,

of Hamtown; Paul Martin to
Miss Mary Ann McAnulty, both of
Ueter boiough: Patrick Hushelpeck,
of Duiyea, to Mis. Maiy June Yeuger,
of West Plttston.

Tullle nvnns, until elty edi-

tor of the Plttston Gn7ette, has pur-
chased the Cosper piintlug plant, on
Tlrond stiet, this city, and will take
possession at once. Mr. Kviins will
inumgo the plant, but has retained Mr.
Cospd as foicman.

SUSQUEHANNA.

to llio Scranton Ttlbjnc.

Susquehanna, Jan 31. The liun.-f.i- l

ot the late Miss Maigiint St.uk took
plaeo from St. John's Catholic church
this morning, whole requiem high mass
was celebrated. Iuteimcni was made
In Laurel Hill cemetery.

The scveial societies of si John's
Catholic palish nie beautifully lefur-nlshln- g

and linpiovlng tin parochial
residence.

The Young Ladles' Mlssionuty soel-et- y

ot the Oakland Congregational
church will hold a.ciokinole social at
the home ot Miss Anna Wostbeis on
Filday evening.

Itev. L'. n. Allen, a foinier pastor of
the Susquehanna Ilaptlst ehureh but
now pastor of the Baptist ihuich at
Worcester. N. Y surpilsed his n,

a week ago, bv stating that
he had accepted a call to the Baptist
church at Walton, to tnke effect about
Februaiy H.

Mrs. Piltzley. an uged resident of
Lanesboio. Is seilously III.

Mis. Harry Mygott is in Deposit,
'nilnir for her mother, Mis. Murtha
Snyder, who Is 111.

A hop will bo held In Mogan opera
hoube on Tuesday evening next, under
tho auspices of the Krle bollennakcis.
Music will be furnished by Dorau's full
oiehostra.

Susquehanna county has no Indebt-
edness, except $15,000 of thu Hullstead-Ore- ut

Hend bridge bonds, which nre
not due: and theie Is $14,170 4S In tho
treasury.

A dlstilct Sunday school convention
will be held In the Susquehanna Hap-tl- st

church, Februuiy 20.
Miss rcva Whitney will entertain tho

Thimble club on Satuiday afternoon.
The boaid of trade will hold its

annual banquet at the Stnrrucea
House. Feb. 21.

In St. John's Catholic chuich, on
Wednesday afternoon, by Hov. Father
Mauley, Timothy Hoollimn, of Susque.
hanna, and Miss Lillian Irving, of tho
Oakland side, were united In mar-
riage.

There is no change In the Kile stilko
situation.

It Is said that theie aw but 275
non-unio- n lioller makers In the United
States.

Sufllcietit snow fell on Wednesday
afternoon and evening to make sllti
sledding.

Krle Conductor Fay, of tho Jeffeiaon
branch, who hnH been , has

woik
Mis. Jennie D. W. YelvlnRlon. vslft?

of Dr A. P. Yelvlngton, lormerly and
lor Mveiul yeais of Susquehanna,
died In lllnghamton on Wednesdiy,
aged 20 years, Sho Is survived by the
husband and a daughter. She wan
formerly Miss Jennie Wadsworth, of
Lanesboio.

Mrs. Lbzle Ummoiis, fornieily and
for revcral years n resident of Sus-
quehanna, died in ninghamtoii on
Wednesday, aged 51 years. Sho was
mother of Mis. Calvin Jackson, also
fonnetlv of this place.

DURYEA.

Kit'il lllenecker.a private of tho Fitth
cavalry, who has been spending a lur-lou-

at IiIm homo, stinted back to his
post of duty yesetiday, Mr. lllesecker
has seen actlvo service In Porto Itlco,
but is at piescnt stationed nt Wash-Ingto- n.

A fow days agw he was called
home to attend tho funeral of his
grandmother, the late Mrs. Mallnda
IJIescckcr.

Mrs. Benjamin Itlchnrds Is sorlously
III with tho gilp.

There will bo a social held this even-In- g

at the homo of Mr, nnd Mil II. L.
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IMsall. Admlsson, ten cents. All aro
cordially Invited to attend.

Thero will be a supper at the Illver-sld- o

Baptist church this evening. The
publlp Is Invited to come and have a
good time.

Joseph Curtis Is seriously ill at his
home on Church street. Mr. Curtis has
been a sufferer for sonie years, but
lately the disease with which he suf-
fers has developed to a dangerous
stage.

Mrs. Baivns is convalescing, after a
recent Illness.

Mrs. II. L. Kdsall Is III.
Messis. Herbeit Brown, Charles Acts

nnd Duano Dills attended a surprise
party tendered Miss Kthel Tregellas nt
her home In Mooslc.

Anrlon Swingle 13 convalescing, after
a lecont Illness.

Mis. Tiank Lnne is III with the gilp.

WAVERLY.

The following ticket was nominated
at a citizens' caucus held nt the band
room last Tuesday evening. 11 was
well attended and liaituonlous; Judge
of election, W. A. Sanfoid: Inspectors,
Hany Miller nnd W. C. Hall; town
council, Charles Tlnkhani and Albeti
Johnson: school directois, John Hall
nnd N. C. Muekey: ussessoi, II. II.
Bailey: poor director, George Puny;
auditor, tlnee yeais. F. A. Paiker, two
yeais, Samuel Hull; high constable,
Lloyd Lee.

The Lndies' Aid society of the .Meth-
odist i lunch will meet at the chinch
parlors, Friday itftcinoon and evening.
Supper will be set veil and a general
Invitation Is pxetnded to nil.

Dr. Putnam, of New Yoik, filled the
pulpit lit tho Baptist church last Sab-
bath morning.
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ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

.U.ftt".M Or' MfSIC-Ijii- v lirV lt. HIt
Mitinip .imi i,isia

Attiacts Big Ciowds.
III. iinwiN contlimo at the i uUinj i viu-- n

nliltli Jjk Hoclilir't fIiow If ftlllntr i two wivKr'
i 1.11,1 inrnt. Y at, rd iy jtunitoii "Tic Witiuii
In niail." vji priMiitcl .mil l.it veniiu
".Moiiit, In flnutcr N'cw orl." wjj the lilll

'the ittniltcni niiiiDiino'ii lot ihj uie. Mji-tnc-

"Almio in fiintir Now ctl.," nml
"llcirts of Oohl." The Hlltlii

are high iIum and up l Ualf

Mantell Coming.
I'ir.lijlilj in, jilor ou the Aintrn.in , m. ludi

1. a lPttir ivponnt nf rcminllo lirnm linn l

ItoWrt II Mmtill. In " t'lcr Lnrec," In
whlih he tt.us thU mmiii mult i iiDiiaetiiKi I "f
if. V. llanli.i, Mr. Mintcll hn i iol" urtftm
nrly wfll Fiiitctl tr Mm and In- ha jihlicd In
it one of ttui ikii-.-i- v nt lis i.iit i

Will be at tho I.v.-rui- rt Sitirdiv illiinom
nml runiiic". Mjtlticc ii ar'l V" , nonius,
-V to M.'V

"All On Account of Eliza."
I In ri U null ln hnlf m jjood cu lh ,u .

liuslittr proiokrd lij-- tncthoJi tint me ilcuili
und tlut luivo po'rt ai'l llwor lliU Ii ipio-o- s

of the Uct tlut. thuv) tno ioal .

cir, ImU Minn ami Chra 1 ipsmn, totnrii to
t! I.jcpiim thcatir on Mmdaj, li I, for .in-- c

II ci Uit with "Ml (lu vuoiiiu ti I'lla,"
which a frur tf.t ago proM'd one of the hl23.i,t
lilt (f Scrvntou'k iir.vciit ilieairiinl ,.mii

'lint piny jnd the plains will v ttlion a
doubt jiiik the houe, ui thij did .cfore. Jli.
farn uid Ml I.lpnui luu in ihdr innitilr lie

Ii" ft iiproiiimnlv fumy, nril, lie it added, the
nrt weleoiiio piece ot their !!: uitei. Ihei
t.ud ah lie in n sKtil field It t pirlnps

loo oon lo- - ths bannhiiii nt of ,dl Miliar Jili'l
from ihe lie. but this brilllfnt pilr nf nbj
in "tie now ilernoiutritiiw tliat it an be !

vlthont rol biriif the public of a in;le laii!,"i

"The Power Belilucl the Thione."
Mi'.i Mlldreil llnllgnil. nho U writ nml fn r

,'hlj I, now n to our theater nm, noi.d ih.
rnaleit ucce of her llff in a new n mantle
pliv cntltM "Tlo Poiur n.hlnd tho 'nirunk,"
wrlttni by Theodurw Kiuur, .uu founded n
Schiller's rlissle, "lo;e and Ii triple." 'Die
Troy Keeord, In .H.itliiu of the pixlm tkn,
Mi thil Mim llollimi letdteil He siutivt
oiatlon ever shen an .idle In that cltj, und
tl.it she did" not inh itccive lmmeioe tun im
mils nt the end of euh net Imt utter the cur
tain 1:4 one down on the la-- l id i.r the
iHifoiniance. the muhence lennlmil in the tin
nter and the appla.ite a almccl riotous .he
imtiiin lalre' rii'Ml aid lowcnd iain iml
OS.''!".

Ml Holland will tnal.e net fucml appearaue
III lhi neiv play .it the t.ueilnl iul lue-di- )
nlfht, and an the lm m.ide main iilcn Is in
IhU city by her vil. In the put, Mill un-
doubtedly be urettwl In i lu' luihemi Hie
prliiiipil membirs in tho ..ast are Mill in rr-t-

1'nncl, llicol,e. Hill O'.Veal, Pudeilc
Vletor cN Silke, Vi ml: Drew, S A, lt.p,

I 1). Wharton, I.coinrJ MalUr, Ploi-cnc- I(n.
ner and mart) otlui.

To Cuie the Gup in Two Dayh,
l.aatlie Ilroino-Quliiii.- kiiiohs Hie ,aue

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
Vw iik. Jin 31. The toiL nuikit icmuiucd

1 'elj Klini our to manipulation by t ulmUc-ll(ii(-

nml opemtlons by piofossIumK Thei--
wns n eon-u- hiftlnir ot activity truui one jiioup
of (tucks to another and meiev.ie .iihuiees

hero ind tin re .ill daj, Ptitcs ot the
favtuil Uiif were, inelincd to drop lurk n o.n
ai the nuiilpuhllon w.u shifted ttom them, but
tin llii.il outburst of activity and trrnglh in the
I'jctueri and outliHef.tcrnii lifted many t'ocks to
mar the tet aualn. The htocks uiuhi iinmc
ilUtu manipulation at the close where, Imweur,
atKut tho only ones that closul at the lilc,ln.t
The central Ihiure In the daj'n market was sjiiIIi
un I'aeilic, 'fhc deillnys In the ftock were wi
on iiionnous Bcile and iha cttriine ailunte iv.i
- The 1'icifics Kenfiallv mpatlilred The
annoiincenient of the plan lor the absorption of
Mobile and Ohio by the Southern Paclile luin-pan-

cuieed n Jump in tho fcnuci ttock of ?Tn

in (oiiipiratlidv llkU lians.ietns as tho s

capital Iue is i mull one. The .Mohllo
kml Ohio dtulvpiiicul fct the H.ciihtor upon

Match toi vccuiitics of minor inlluajii which
Would in any way bo available at fudtis or
connections fur the ru it railroad mMciiu of I lie
louiitry In the operation of the polli) foi i.temdou of intcreis. The laids bavin Mil ran
aillllatlons wrro iiondnent lu this conn'ctlon.
Ihlcnito, Indian ipollt and LouUville roue U and
tho preferred in pulntn. Thiiu were KJlnx ot
fiom l to J points in I lie Chicago (Ileal Wet
eriu, I'., C, ". & M. liiili", the Iowa I'siitrals,
lhi iloitud and Kurt Doditc, St. Ioe and (Irand
Iland llrtt ludernd Dm) tho Wisconsin (Viittals,
None of thoo Kalies were fully nulntiliicd.

'lotll slf, 1,1173,1110 aharis,
IliWnevi in railroad tionds rontlnunl lirge, the

Central ot llioiula and Southern I'aciflo issues
bilrir pi eminent, T")al alcs pir value, 3,.
22&.UM

United states .ts coupon nnd news (s nilunted
' pel tent, on tho lat cull.

Tin fclluttlnc quotations ai( fuiiiUhed 'Iha
Trlhiue bv M. 8. Jordan li Co,, rooms Ji)$7eta
Hears Lulldlns, hunnton, I'a. lelriiliona Wffll

Opetf Wale l.on. Clos
tne-- ett. cut, IPC

Anit-rl- i an Kujar .110S 131'i l'vAmeilcan lobacro .Hill 111'. lll'e in
Am. Mel k, Wliu . II Il 41'a !l3
Atchison 1'iV-- I7'J 5',,
Atchlaon, rr. "'t bT'ii S7U
llrook. Tiacllon 77'i 77. n
Halt, k Ohio Mi c'i eqi',
Cont. Toliacs;o ,,, 4Vi 4S II
Chen. & Ohio .... :io "W',4

rhle. & Gt. Ve,t, 101. pi
(.lilo., II. cc Q, , UWt, Ill 111'! 1HT1
m, i am II"! 1W4 1WH
Dock Maud IVi 120s 121M
IHavvare It IItiiloii,,,,15: 1Jia IcVJ

Linikmenltni II, II , l"l IU5 1(ij m

iafe:

Tcderal Pleel II t, 41 41
Federal Steel, l'r. 71 "J'J 71 V.'.'a
Kan. & Te l'r, rt,',i Me, AV ,Vit
l.i,ul. Ac Nash. ,,,,,,, s'i 'H, ei, n' 1
Man. Klerateil 117 nii 1I0. 117',
Met. Traction irs 1CJ lf1 Id.)
MUho. Paclile S7H M l"7lj Ss
N. .I. Crnlnl l'sii, y V)s4 jjci,
Houtlietn I'ailfic 47'i it; i?U 49
Norfolk i. Wext. tl-- i 4'i 11i 41";
Northern Patlfiu tl M K'j s
Norlh. I'aeltle, Pr. ... S7 7 S7 S7
V. Y. Central U,vt pi;; lt1tt hjt;
Out. & tt'evtitu H4 ai run ji:,
I'ciina. It. tt j ,.1411-- i lio'i tin ii"i4
I'nclllc Mall 47 4T n 4V;
Iteadliis lly. Slt, ;,Jii atU M
lleadlno: II)., Pr. 70i 71S 70U 7t
.Soiithein II. If 11 Silf, H. '.':i .

South. It. It , l'r. .... TJ4 7.T, Wt 71
Tenn. Coal 4, lion .... ,,. f.n Jul; frtl,
V. 8. Uathel IT, 1 ISli UsU. S. leather, Pi 7K 7li 7l4 74V
I'. S. lluhWr 20V4 2HH ID IB
I'nlon l'aclfiu ftiij 'lt, M ut;
t'nlen i'atific, l'r, .... M4. M M'l. h
Wabash. IT '.'7i 2"H 27' i 27T.
Wetem I'nlon SI Si' il 51

CHICsfJO tlllMV MMIIilX
Oixn- - lllich- - Low- - (lot.

WIHUr im:. ist. cat. .In.--.
rebruai) Trf'f. 71"1, 7J 7IH
Miv 7o 7i'k 7Si(. 75',

0lt.
IVbruar) 17 a
Jlay 'is's !!' .Is't ."its

OATS.
Miv 23U 'a'.'i J, :;

l'OIIK.
Mav uv, n.na uno :

I.A1IP.
MiJ' 7.42 7 IJ , 7.U) 7 U

m:v oiik oiimv MutKtvr
Open- - High- - low- - CI ii- -

vMIEAT Inir. est. est. iiur.
Much tfi'i WH 7!is 7's
Mav sov, to), jji'i soij

con.v.
Mjy im iinu iii nt,

Scranton TJoard of Trade Exchnnge
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. linl Asked.
rird Xutioral Hank r.ii
Setanlon nivIiiks II ink 330 , ,
Third National Emit v

Dime Deposit and Discount Hank.. KM
Tconemy LlRht, II. , l. Co 4,,
Ucka. truat Sale Dcponlt Co lo-- i

Clark . hnoier Co, Pr. i)
Scranton Iron Pence k Mlg. Co. 100
Scranton Aile. Work Oj
Lacka-vaiin- Dairy Co. Pi ,o
County !;avlnK llink k Triut Co.. VaJ

first Notional Hank (Carhondale).. ., r)
standard Drilling Co iq
TYadcrs' Nut Ion il Hank If,
Serat.ton Uolt aid Nut Co in;

PONDS.
Feranton rii'crscr Hallway, tir.t

MorlCJKC, due ll'iO 113

PikiiiIc'. Mrert Hillvvav, first men- -
aae, due VAS 113 . .

People's Mreet I'.ilhvaj, General
liioitgaci. due tti.'l 115

Dlekson viamifsctiirlnB On Km
l.oc!.i. 'lonn-hl- p School 5 per cent . . in
Cltj of Seranton St. Imp. 0 jvr

cent i2
Scranton Iraitiou ti er cent It',

Scinnton Wholesale Maiket.
(CViretlecl bj II. C. Pile, 27 lackawanna Ave.)

llutter f nanirij, tl.'.i.'C'jc.i 21'aiiie.
CheiK Full rreim. llill'ii.
Kccs Wcsdrn freli, ai'jijic : lit- -.

i.M'Viic.
Hern Per lu choice uiurioiv, Win
Pel licaiu. 1'ir bu., i2.4"n2rJ
.Medium llians pir Im , W HM t'i.
Cuen l'ea Pr bit, mil I',
Onions p, r bu , Mil.10
I'lour let piteiit, ft (J

Plillndelpllia Giain and Pioduce.
Phllulelphln, Jan .11. Wheit Jj!it. bit

Meidi: coiitiact snil"', .Ian.. 75sa7ft Coin-
's' lower, No. 2 mixed, Jin., ii'uttiMc. Oils,

-- No. 2 while cllppid. JlV-jc- , llutter teuly;
fane wvsteiu cieiicnv, L"J'ie.i do. prints. Uf.i
do. maibv. 2.1c. I kits Firm ami le hlchir,
tie.h neiihy, vvitein nnd outlivvrMern, -- -' !

do. Miuthern, 21c. ( Iki.c-Stea- N. V. full
eri'ini. fuicy fin ill, K.'niUc; do. do. iK, fall
to choice, lOVaall'.-c-- . Helmed suirirs t nrhnne-c-

Cotton ie-- . lower: nilddlim; iipliii'l-s- , ll'ic.
Live poultry Firm; fowl, flillc.: obi rootn,
7i : chlekim, xtiirx ; ihicka, llal2c.; aee-- ,

lallc, tuikeja, DilOc. Iliessel pnulliy l'liitl
md active': fenvla, choice, P'saliv.: "he ulr
to kooiI, "'sii'ic.; obi roosbrv, iVi7e : nuibv
chickens, lniiv.; wistern clu., !U11c ; turki.vs,
chobe to fancy. til2e.; dueU. Ilalle , tl.o
litln for niaibv. Tallow Me-nl- : cllv prime
III hlieU , Ts..: lieiced, 3ViC.; countrj prime in
banvK i..ie ; "'(c

I lour, 5 (HO bmtls, and RW,'"
In faeUi win it. tn.ouo buslnU; coin, ii!.0i;
oats. K2.(sJ Shipimnt Wheal I. Jim biiliel,
10111, lt) bushclo; oit, ll,i

New York Gialn and 1'ioduce.
Niw m., Jan. .11. Flour-l'ml- nly liunilnd

and 11111 limited Ircm jestcidiy with tiade dull
Wheat Sot cteadj i No 9 led, N)V t o. b.
alluilj Vo I uortliein Puluth, f" 'se t o b
ailoit. Options opened steadi b'lt drifted nil
indei .1 dull local trade, flnill; lalllul tliuhilj
and closed stiadv at 'a'-- c Ml dceline. Much
eluvd 7'r.e.J .Mav, MV j lulv, Wi'4e Coin

Spot Ktendv; No 2, 4 ie. elevator, and toji.
f o h itioit Ojitlons opened stead) , advam
im; thai ply on Jnmnri, Inn othiiivUc dull and
featureless, clowd mi uly .it a pirtial ',c mt
"ledlrie. Mnv closet 44'iic : lulv, ITsC Oils

'pot niilif. but htc'jdj; No. 2, ,".0e.; No. ;,
2'ic.; No. white, J.artaMc ; No. .1 white,
"l'i ; traik mlxid vnsteni. i'Mllr ; tiai
inhiel, Hit".e. Options neahdisl nnd nominal
llutli -- Moidy; ernmerv Ifii.'c; fadory, II
nlli., June ireuiiuiv. 1ji2i ; Inilt itlon eii 1111

ci.i, H'sil7l.c ; stale ilili.i, 14 "ih- - ( heeso- -.

Fnm; tmc laue, fall 111.uk, JI.jlJ"ic ; finn
bmill. fill made, ir.al2c. Flks L'lis. tiUsf;
Mate ami I'emn, 21aJl';c ; noiithern, 1'ii.ik' j
vwtciii, SOiJIp

Chicago Giniu and Pioduca.
( hiraRo. Jin 11 Mhrit wat a dull market,

loda.v, s le!nc; lower under tha inlliiitiee o( lib.
cial ircelptt". kocmI weithn an) no outside fcup.
Mrl. Coin closed unchanged, cuts a ulnde love.

1. 1'id provisions 2'c, in 7'illO"'. e'eprn!"!
Cih ciuutitions wcio js follows":

lTotu-((u- lct and euj ; No. ." splint-- wheat,
(ssa'tc; No. 1 nsl 7Ja,i:.; No. 2 corn, 7lsi ,
No 2 .vcllow, .'("lC ; Nie 1 while, 27K iW .

No ! white, .M'si'-.- c : No. J r.u, .11 "iie:
nialtlii.', CCa57c ; No. 1 fix, 1 73; No. 1

iiorihAcst, M.7i1 tliiMle). fl Isl. iHuk i ;.7Jia
nil.-."- -; laid, ; i.Trf, 3v7i7.li win.-- I

ey, s U7,

Chicago .Live Stock aMaiket.
IIiIcjro, lan. 11 f Title Ite clptt, ".nnu. In- -

(liidlntr Cm Tvxans) i holie iteeiv, 5 to 10 ents
liluhci, olhus, hteady to ktionR; butchers'
tloek, Meady to He. hluhei ; hxans, steail) to
oc, hivher; iphuI lo prill e Heers, 3.1iu(); poir
10 inictlitni, ?l I'eij. ttockrrH and feeders, choice,
linn: othcu, stiaely, (0; cows, ?2.7lal 2i;
heifer, s.j.7311 to; caunii. lsJa2.fi.',: Lulls,
firm, sJuCVilKI; calves, hteudv, ijlai7"i; Tix
aiw, fed Rtiers, lilHi, Texas zri ste r--,

VJLOH; Texas hulls, ?2.;o.i'J co
Hem, Itesilpts tula), ,.,(XX), tuiii,riovv, 27,

ism; lift our, 2,'M'S to II) cenln lower, ' e

fteniller; ton, 'a'ii'a, mixed and butcher,
r'llHiS.O, tood to (licilie heavv. 1.2ui5Ji'j,
miirli heavv, ijj.hVi', 1"; light, ifelDaa 23, bulk

ol hiIin il7'ji3 23
shep-Itccelp- tii, 12.0X); ai.d lambs,

flfariy to slow; .ood to choiic vvelhers, sl.sij
nl VI; filr to choke ml'id, MI0ts3; u ..,1

nil ilirrp, Slsiialll, T. vas 1kh, S.'.'AilW;
nitlve hull, I.ISiS !3: wrstern lambs, "i
:..u5.

New York Live Stock.
Niw Vcilc, lan .M. !eevci Vo leile 011 bv

weighla; ncmlnall) stfidv Calves, very llttlo
iloliij; ccininoii to e,ood veals, "u8.73.

Shicp Sic idv , ireod limbs, firm, medium
Rtndes, aloi' , vi rv tivv wanKd; Mierp, Mil lOj
lambs, rj2iari.23; Cu.ailiaii lamli

1iK 'teailv at ;i(siauSu

En gt Llbeity Stock Hnrket.
K.ut liberty, lan .'I. Cattle steady; extia,

rtrii3,"0, piinie, M.3i3.l; common, n.i.1.71
lies Ia)wit: prime' meillinim, bctt jnrkcis

and plus, M,'fsXi3.3S, heivy lions, sj IOij 13;
loniihs f.l.Tlul

Miicp-'-tca- d.i : cholei withers, gl tiOU 71; com.
men, 2a3; cholco binU, i3.C3a3&n, cum-i-

11 It, c,ucd, MujUI; veal cahc, s;a;,7-- ,

Oil Market.
Oil (In. Jin ndlt bltinrc, iw,

no bid or cITci. Huns 103,1.11: uvet
ate, e,"es!. shipments, M,077, avirim, 03,213.

Stale 01 Ohio, ( It)' or T'oleib, Lueis (ountv n:
11IVNK J tllt.M.i make, oath that lie is

wnloi putnrr of the turn 01 F J. CIIK.Vi: ,

I O , ilullisT buslies ill the ( III' f Toledo, Umnly
ami State aforesaid, and that fild ihm wilt pay
Ihe urn of ONK IIUMIltCtl DOLLAltS foi
each nml every ca of (JArAlllIII lint cannot
be cured by lbs le'o of IIAMri (UTMIItll
Cl'Ill,. FRNK .1, (TIKMIV.

Sworn to befiiie 11m and MiUcrlbed lu mv
piewnee, thl Mil chy of Deiemlnr, A. ),. uyi,

IScal.J t A, V. OIKASOV.
N'otaiy I'Hl.lie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tihcn Internally, and
acta directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces
of tho j.teni. Snd for tet!inonlal, free.r J. CIIIIVF.Y & CO. Toledo, O.

Sold by DuiKglula, 75c.
llill'a Family 11)1 ore Ihe heat,

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'S SONS. LONQ'S SON9,

We Save You Dollars and Dimes at Our Great

FR DAY
AFTERNOON

. You have come to expect great things of It would be folly for us to
advertise anything that was not distinctively a bargain in true sense of the word.
A of money in advertising and no one around the corner when the bell rang.
You who visit the sales most know the nature of them. Oftentimes nearly always,
in fact, the crowd extends feet beyond the of the sale. This would
not be so if offerings were not of the greatest interest, and they surely are. A fair
sample for today. .Judge our standard by these.

Sale No. 1

tfswnBtsa Join dr
Promptly at 2 O'clock

5al No. 2

t. sViiiMncKats

Begins Promptly at 3 O'clock

Sale No. 3

Promptly at 4 O'clock

Jonas

I

SALES
these sales.

every
waste

many space limits

Begins

BegluA

In the Basement
Then- - is never ;t time when the kitchen ib loo plentifully en-

dowed with cooking utensils. For the good cook the more
the meirier. Replenish your supplies out of these:
GALVANIZED WATER BUCKETS of very best qunl- -
ity, full io-qui- rt size, value 15c; for one hour at lUC
TIN DISH PANS of best grade American tin, hand- -

made, no seams to leak; 10 quart size; value 15c; an hour 9C
FRYING PANS of the best bteel enameled ware, U
and ! inch sizes ; value -- Oc; for one hour at only lUC
COFFKK U01I.12KS or pots (.call them "boilers" because of
their size, lull S quart, made of the best steel enameled
ware, value ."Oc ; for one hour at only X5C
ENAMEL DISH PANS, full HI quart size; best steel
enameled ware, value 10c; for one hour at only XlC
WATER BUCKETS,full V2 quart size, of the best steel
enameled ware, with bail; value UOc; for one hour at. .. $yC

On Haiti Floor
DRESS GOODS. Quite likely this is the most remarkable
offering that Scranton dress goods buyers have ever read of.
The lot consists of IL'-in- Trico Flannel, all pure wool and fast
de in all shades: wool Polkadot Satinnettc cloth in all
new shades; Hair Cord Satin Cloth in red, brown, old
rose, leseda, cadet blue, grey and national; wool Hen-
riettas in all shades, fast colors and of beautiful soft finish, guar-
anteed to wash; we think you'll agree that if these values were of-

fered at Uftc a yard, they'd be quite unusual. They are
yours, however, for one hour today at only JrtfQ
LADIES' WOOL HOSE, heavy quality and strictly fast black;
nicely made and finished, full length and in all sixes.
Real value 2oc the pair. For one hour at only 1 5C
GREAT SALE OF LACES: You may have noticed them in
the windows; feminine eyes have been attracted to them for sev-
eral days. Finest Valenciennes, and Point de Paris Laces in
both edgings and insertings to match: some of them quite six
inches wide. Wish we might lay the patterns before you here,
that you might judge of their exquisite beaut). Without ques-
tion, the nrcttiest lot we've ever had. Marked manv of them
20c the yard, for thev're' worth
d.iv at..
TURKISH P.ATII TOWELS:
are as much of a necessitv to the

JONAS

Heavier in weight than two ordinary towels and big enough to
wrap up in (21.."0). Fringed at the ends. Cheap at
29c. For just one hour at only lyC
MADRAS DRESS GINGHAMS, more than two thousand
yards of them in all the new spring colorings, such as ox-bloo- d,

cardinal, nav. pink, light blue and other new shades. Yes,
these fancy Ginghams are the real thing for spring; its going to
be a "Gingham Season." This lot cheap at J'2e the A
yard l'or one hour today 04C

On Second Floor
FINE NIGHT bOWNS: You hear so much about handsome
Night Gowns at a dollar. Here ate better ones for a good deal
less than that. Finest cambric (not muslin, mind you), made
with fine embroidered yokes and plaited nifties; new style sleeves
finished with braid and nifties; full length and very
wide. Our dollar value for an hour 0"C
FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS: Dressy enough for tea gowns
and desirable for such in view of their charming colors. Made
of heavy fleeced flannelette, mostly dark patterns; yoke hand
somely braid trimmed, also collar, llounce on
bottom. Cheap --at $l.2o. For one hour at only

On Main Floor
FAIRY SOAP. Pick up any of the current maga-ii- i and
sec how the ies of Senators and Representatives in Congress
praise "Fain Soap" for its redeeming qualities. Dozens of
them testify to its merits as a soap for toilet and bath. Floats
in hot or cold water, pure white and made without ingredients
of any sort by ihe N. K. Fatrbank Co. To introduce it
for an hour today 4C
SLEEPING GARMENTS for children, of heavy grey cotton,
ribbed and finely fleeced; made with feet and an ideal garment in
every sense to keep the little fellows from the ravages
of the grip ; value 2!)c. Today at 1 yQ
BUREAU SCARFS: Dress
neighbor won't know it. Fine,

long and IS inches wide; white

hour at only

that For one hour k
;.'8C I

Real Turkish Bath Towels that
perfect bath as soap and water,

75c

up the bureau Friday and yoUrM
iiuen finished Scarfs, .14 ' inches
grounds with wide centre 'ami. '(

...... &OKi

Facts. ,; v ;.'

nanow outside stripes of fancy patterns m various colors. Nice-

ly fringed and as pretty as if they co-,- t a dollar. For an
lotlav

PILLOW CASES: No one ever has too many of them, and '

no necessity to be without, when you consider the Friday price.
Full regular size (loxl'.O), made from one of the best brands of
muslin, torn and ironed. Cheaper than any ou ever
saw at 12 1. For one hour today I UC
SKIRT PATTERNS: One of the greatest sales of the day is
this lot (si?c Slxoli); made with fancy border, the edge em-

broidered with silk finish cotton floss, to match the borders.
They come in grey, light blue, brown, pink and other tints.
You won't find them anywhere for lcs than 2,'c. For .
one hour today at only I 5C

On Second Floor
TWO ITEMh FOR CHILDREN: Slum Dress of cambric,
with plaited yokes nnd wide skirts, nicely made ami finished.
Also Infants' Long Slips made with cmbroideied yoke and ruffle
on neck and sleeves. Cheap at 2!ie, but one of the best
bargains of the day at onl 1 yC

Long's Sons
Advertisers of Nothing but


